[Coronary artery fistula--surgical or percutaneous embolization treatment?].
Three children aged 4 months, 2.7 and 7 years with the unusual fistula of the left coronary artery to the right atrium were observed over a 2-year period. The two younger children underwent emergency surgery although they showed no clinical symptoms. The reasons for surgical intervention were an aneurysm in the right atrium with obstruction of the vena cava superior and a considerably enlarged fistula, respectively. In the older child, we percutaneously embolized a terminate fistula of the ramus circumflexus with two platinum microcoils without complications. Two-dimensional-echocardiography and color flow mapping were used to confirm the diagnosis. After such diagnosis we recommend a coronary angiography in every case. The transcatheter-coil-embolization is an alternative method to surgical closure in selected cases. We recommend an early onset intervention in case of congenital coronary artery fistula.